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ABSQULTirEUtf PURE
GANNON'S AMBITION

He Would Like to Be a
ister Plenipotentiary

Min

ATTD YEABNS FOE EGAN'S POSITION.

Tbe President Listens and Gives No Sign
Frank lawler l'uta a Little Pressure

on Senator Palmer Further Specula-
tion as to What the Administration
Will ro About the Hawaii Kusiness
Henderson of Iowa Adds Something to
the Discussion of Appropriations Cap-
ital City Notes.
WASHIXGTOV, larch 11. M. V. Gannon,

of Omaha, called on the president yester-
day in company with Senator Allen and
Representative Bryan, of Nebraska, and
Representative Hayes, of Iowa. Gannon
is president of the Irish National league
And is a candidate for the Chilian mis-

sion, now held by Patrick Eg.in. When
his case was presented to the president by
Allen, Bryan and Hayes Cleveland was

and gave no indication of
his choice in the matter. Another Xebras-ka- n

who called was H. V. Shoemaker, of
Omaha, a candidate for an assistant attor-
ney generalship. He was accompanied by
his friend, Secretary Morton.

Cray Calls on Greitham.
Isaac P. Gray, the newly

appointed minister to Mexico, called at the
state department, accompanied by Sena-
tor Tnrpie, who presented him to Secretary
Gresham. Governor Gray called merely to
pay his respects before starting home to
arrange for the trip to his post of duty.
He will return to Washington after his
confirmation and receive his instructions.
The resignation of Minister Ryan made
close connection with the nomination of
bis successor, having been received at the
state department Thursday by telegraph.

Lawler rushing His Claims.
Frank Lawyer received yesterday from

Joseph A. O'Donnell, one of the Chicago
representatives at Springfield, a petition to
Senator Palmer, signed by all the 101 mem-
bers who voted for Palmer for senator, and
who are in the present legislature, asking
the senator to support lawyer for postmas-
ter at Chicago. Lawler took it at once to
Senator Palmer and left it with him.
Should the senator go the president and
express the wish that Lawler be appointed
there is little doubt that his request will be
complied with, for the president has cer
tainly a kindly feeling for Iwler, and the
monster petition has made a very strong
impression on him.

Two Other INinols Applicants.
Senator Palmer had a twenty-minut-e

talk with the president yesterday in the
interest of Brinton for marshal and Shutt
for district attorney for southern Illinois.
He believes they will be appointed. United
States Treasurer ebeker placed his resign
nation in the hands of the president the
first thing Monday morning. He has re
ceived a note from President Cleveland
stating that he will accept it at the earliest
possible moment.

ABOUT THE HAWAIIAN TREATY.

A Republican Senator Makes a Plan
Cleveland.

for

Washington, March. '11. The course of
the president in withdrawing the Hawaiian
treaty is still a matter of discussion among
senators, though they are stopped from
talking publicly upon the by the
ancient senatorial trauit'j.i that matters
executive must be regarded as secret until
such time as the senate itself removes
the injunction of secrecy, which it has
failed to do in the present instance. A Re-
publican senator who has taken a promi-
nent part in most of the discussions in the
senate in recent years that have touched
foreign relations said yesterday that he
had received aa intimation that the presi-
dent was desirous of nodifying the treaty,
and that it would ul '.mately be returned
to theaenate.

An Imports ' Modification.
One of the con' jinplated modifications

was probably suggested by the protect of
Queen Lilioukalani made by Mr. Paul
Xeuman, her representative, which stated
that a majority of the Hawaiians were bit- -

had

would depend upon the will of the Hawaii
ans expressed by plebiscitum. Should
the majority reject annexation then pro-
tectorate might be establish;. The sena-
tor felt sure that a large majority of the
intelligent population of islands
ored annexation outright, but among the
lower classes much opposition would doubt
less oe found.

Annexation by Another Road.
Should classes then

protectorate will follow and this in turn
would surely result in annexation because
the United couid not undertake per-
manently to assume responsibility for the
acts of the islanders without the por. er to
control those acts; otherwise serious com-
plications with other powers would ensue.
The senator further admitted that thetreaty was ambiguous respecting the sugar

While the general understanding
was that it provided this bounty
should not be paid to the Hawaiian sugar
producers, there was possibility of
different interpretation of the section.

May Possibly Be a Straw.
The Hawaiian annexers, Thurston and

Castle, were summoned to the secretary of
state's office yesterday afternoon.
secretary, just before he saw the Hawaii-
ans, was closeted for some time with Sena-
tor Gray, a member the committee

relations alone of all the mem-
bers of the committee did not sign the re-
port recommending the ratification of the
treaty. Tlio impression prevails in official
circles the treaty will not find its way
to the senate, again during the extra ses-
sion. The secietary intimated to the Haw-
aiians that he would want some informa-
tion from them, but he was too busy with
offlce-seeke- rs to attend to the matter at cernnig
ince. grossly

xhe annual convention oi the Kirtdta

HENDERSON ON APPROPRIATIONS.

He Gives a Statement from a Strongly R.
publican Point of View.

Washington, March 11. Supplement-
ing Senator Allison's and Chairman Hol-man- 's

statements of the appropriations of
the last congress Henderson of Iowa, for
eight years a member of the house com-
mittee on appropriations, comes to the
front with his analysis of the work of the
Fifty-secon- d congress, taken from a strong-
ly Republican view. He gives the total
appropriations, including tiermniient

at tl,CcM,S-.,m,.-
. ji, exceeding

the Fifty-firs- t congress by n
increase of $ll5,"u7.4--!-, for each congression-
al district in the United States. He notices
the charge that the senate makes the large
appropriations and calls atteution to the
facS the house at the session just
closed sent their bill to the senate for 2,

or at the rate of over $ ,027,000,
000 ;tev annum. The house is a "billion
dollar" house, he says, for its bills for the
Fifty-secon- d congTess aggregated $1,004,-175,614.-

before they reached the senate.
Advice to the Administration.

He also gives figures to show that in ad-
dition to appropriations actually made by
the Fifty-secon- d congress it authorized con-
tracts mortgaging future revenues in the
sum of $5$,520,tl. Hesaysthat if the Fifty-aecon- d

congress seeks to excuse itself by
charging its extravagance to the legisla-
tion of the Fifty-firs- t congress, then the
latter congress can make similar claims
against its Democratic predecessor and the
Fifty-secon- d congress aggregating over
$91,000,000. To guard against a deficit
Henderson warns this administration to
give closer attention to "moonshiner?.'
and the '"whisky ring'' in collecting more
internal revenue than it did from 1SS5 to
1SS9, when it collected M .OftS.CSJ. 04 less
than President Arthur, and $n..3."S,524.73
less than PresideLt Harrison.

Some lie Beet iou on Pensioning.
He touches on pensions, showing from

the pension bureau that the rolls will
reach their highest point on Dec. 31, 18J-t- ,

with l,Itl,91S on the rolls, including in
valids, widows, orphans and independent
parents, the annual value of the rolis at
that date being ti55.Sti5,0M. That in 1S;5
there will be dropped from the rolls 44, l32
pensioners with an increasing ratio there
after. Referring to the complaint against
widows' pensions, he shows that if all
widows' claims yet undisposed of are allow-
ed there would be TOO, S3 dead soldiers vn- -

represented on the rolls by a widow, an
orphan or dependent parent. He also
points out the danger to the treasury Ifrom
war claims and .says that congress now has
the data to show that about ftiOO.OOO.OO'j
may yet be drawn from it to satisfy their
demands.

No Help for Rrnbaker.
Washington'. March 11. In the case of

Captain Faros Brubaker, a citizen of North
Dakota imprisoned in Spanish Honduras,
President has transmitted to the
senate, in compliance with its resolution of
the 3d inst., a report from Secretary ot
ctate tirestiam giving all information in
the department relative to the case. This
in substance is that took up
arms against me government, was cap
tured, tried according to Honduras law
and sentenced to prison for seven years.
Unless there was some irregularity in his
trial Brubaker must takeiis medicine.

Progress of Senate Reorganization.
Washington, March 11. The senators

composing the Democratic caucus commit
tee appointed for the purpose of revising
the senate committees adjourned last
evening after third session lasting fix
hours. "We have accomplished much to
day," said one of the members, "although
we are not yet through with the assign-
ments." It is possible that the committee
will finish today, and will then report to a
caucus which may be called after the ses
sion of the senate Monday or Tuesday.

Plenty of Cold for the Treasury.
Washington, March 11. Several offers

of gold for small treasury notes were made
to Secretary Carlisle yesterday. Cincin
nati bankers offered $1,000,000, of which
$600,000 was accepted. Oth?r offers in small
quantities came from bankers in Ken-
tucky, Illinois, and Miseouri. Treasurer

ebeker was much pleased with the turn
affairs have taken, and declared that suf- -

terly opposed to annexation. The senator 1 Sclent offers of gold been received to
thought rt possible that the president ! absorb all the small legal tender notes on
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Pretty Good Outlook for the Farmer.
WASHINGTON, March 11. The estimated

proportion of wheat on hand is 2C.S! per
cent of the last crop, the smallest percent-
age in ten years. The quantity on hand
aggregates 1H5,0u0,0iX) bushels. 30,000,000
bushels less than last March and 3,000,000
more than the remnant of very small crop
of 18!i0. A very large proportion is found
in states that do not spare a bushel for
commercial distribution.

First Postmaster Appointed.
Washington, March 11. The first post-

master given office under the new adminis-
tration was Newton A. Hamilton, who was
yesterday appointed psstmaster at Flora,
Lincoln county. Teno.

Baie oi am iruu 1'lsut.
Birmingham, Ala.,March 11. The plants

of the United Ststes Rolling Stock com
pany, located at Anniston and Decatur,
were sold Thursday at receiver's sale. The
only bidder was George W. Ristiue, agent
of the company reorganized out of the old
one under the name of the United States
Car company. Ristine bid in the prorierty
for $150,000, subject to a blanket mortgage
of $1,800,000, which covers both plants in
this state, the one at Urbana, O., and the
other at Hegewiseh, Ills. The latter has
not been sold and until that is done the
proportion of the common mortgage to be
assumed by the Alabama plants cannot be
assessed.

Two Indians Were Killed.
Helena, Mont., March 11. Reports yes

terday from Wilsey. Mont., indicate that
reports sent Thursday from Laurel con- -

me i.row tnuian troubles are
Mtayternled. So far two Indians

have been killed aud both men who did

- !, will ba bald at Bk Ionia at eM, ,t rnnr- .-
lb tafinnjng otAOtBk - - I
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RAILWAYS READY.
Chicago Lines Want

Worst.
to Know

it; the present German emperor and
DEMAND FOB A PEOMPT ANSWER Processes Sonhia and Vic- -

Sent the Switchmen by the Chicago and
Eastern Illinois, Which Is Preparing
Quarters for New Men A Strong Com-
bine to 'Kiuht a Strike "Kaon for All
and All for Karh" The Ann Arbor '

Trouble Gives Kvidence of Spread ins- - j

Chicago. March II. The signs of ap j

proaching trouble with the railway ;

switchmen of this city are on every ;

hand. It is said that the and
Eastern Illinois has been at work the past
two diiys building berths in its freight j
house at Twelfth street, which are to be
used by the men, providing new men !

men are needed. The officials of the Chi- - .

cago and Eastern Illinois
move in the game yesterday
cipitate a strike. An order

road made a
t,uw,uw goia ior smauthat may pre- -

notM. and has
ii-- a .mrif- nut

by the road demanding an answer from
the switchmen employed on the road by
tonight as to what they are going to do.
Grand Master Wilson, of the switchmen.

continent.
Frederick

'I

i

Charlotte.

Chicago

!

is

:

a .

tiie

Hanover,

said he did not anything i Cheyenne is excited
the report.

blithely

President Carpenter, the made

the several other men roomed house and
roads h:ve the same demand, but when the disappeared Olmstead,
they neither deny nor arlirni the re-- ' who is a candidate for adjutant general.

' was of the theft.
Eah other' Losses. Henderson, a the

It lias tLe .general London council, a some
that the losses of the roads oc-- I who has received of

by the strike be was found cuiltv a
The of running roads be prostitute of 3 shilling and sentenced by

equally ny an ii the to four months' imprisonment,
the men would go out on only I Tlie chines. of Francisco

h lew oi me roans ine otner roans win
share t losses of tiietied-u- p lines. The
inanagers are to net as a unit in the
trouble. They will make a combined fight.
and will endeavor to stop once for all the

of having u strike on the roads
whenever travel becomes a little heavier
than usual.

A Decision F.mpccted Soon.
At the switchmen's headquarters yester

day everything was quiet. Grand Master
Wilsou and Vice Grand Master Downey
refused to say anything as to what they
would do except that the laws of the or-
ganization fully carried out. The
grievance re win meet euuer to-- lnatlons, is Fierce'8 Golden;Medkal Disccv-da- y

which willor C(4n conscientiously comzrend it tocaref.ithe matter one way or the other. It can-
not come any too soon, the railroad olti-cia- ls

and they are fully to
meet it.

The Ann Arbor Strike.
Toledo, March 11. There is imminent

of the strike of Ann Arbor engin-
eers extending to connecting lines. The
danger is precipitated by all the engineers
who belong to Brotherhood averring
that they will handle no freight the
Ann Arbor so long as the present difficulty
remains unsettled. A refusal to accept

is a. plain violation of States
law.

INTERESTING RVILWAY FIGURES.

Some Staiittics I'rora the Pennsylvania
Iteport.

IlAi:i:is.Bri:ci, Pa., March 11. Advance
sheets of the railway report of the depart-
ment of internal affairs the show-
ing the volume of freight and passenger
traffic and the number of employes and
compensation paid given to the press.
The number of tons of freight carried by
the roads for the year ended June 30, 1SW
was iKiO, which the companies
received $l:)3,3:r.',5;;."V.:.,-- i The number of
passengers carried during the year was
14o,l!;,5!T. The increase in the number
employes for the year ended June 30, 1SJ- -,

was 213,573. The total compensation of
officers and employes reported by the com-
panies for 1S&2 was $lH,7!S,0ril.2S; increase
of compensation paid employes during the
year. $10,ss2,746.t4; average yearly compen- -
sat ion, A3:2.S2, or $44.40 a month and $1.42
a day. The actual amount per is
more because daily compensation is ;based
on 3G. days per year.

Comparisons on Five Railways.
The following is a comparative statement

showing number of employes five
roads, with compensation for three
years:

the

vanisie

paid

No. Employes. Wages.
Penna. Road

1WW ,74S $29.1 11.731.53
1W1 Sl,7.ii a.:19.842.0U
1 ol.ti23,543 30

Reading Koad
lsi 7.fW3.no:.m
1KU 8,ae:.5r.;
1SS 2U,71 10,197.7!W.tH

lke ignore liuad
lf
ism M.ii 8.141.074 4B
1S!I2 17.43 ,;,oSO.I

Lake Erie and W.
1S 16.845 .W4.!K.25
11 10.1.TtVV.!9
lSiy Ki'll l(.4flS.475.9I

P. C. C. and St. U
1SH0 .V
18B1 lll.WB 5.934,547.74
ISitt O.W4.&H4.21

The figures ih tbe Philadelphia and Head
ing railroael statement include

compensation paid Valley ard
other recently leased by the Phila-
delphia and Heading Railroad company.

Amended Michigan's Election Law.
Laksikg, March 11. The McKinlay elec

tion bill failed of passage in the house
owing to the light attendance. The vote
was reconsidored and the bill will be passed
next week. The annual election law was

so as to provide for the
polls at 7 o'clock a. m. The Weiss bill, pro-
viding for the election of representatives in
Detroit by districts instead of on a general
ticket as at present was killed in the sen-
ate..

Mnrelereet by a Bnrglar.
Fokt Plaix, N. Y.t March 1L

Crouse, a wealthy farmer, 60 years liv-
ing a mile from here, was murdered Thurs-
day night about 10 o'clock by a burglar
who broke in the and Crouse,

him instantly. Crouse
out the light and after a lively scuffle
the murderer put him to flight without
any booty.

Chlcaa-- o Story a Fake.
NEW York.. March 11. James R. Keene

authorizes the statement that he has no
interest directly or jointly in any produce
either here or in Chicago, that the

telegr;iphe:l from that he
has joined v.-i-t a certain parties in a large
operatiou in wueat is utterly destitute of
truth.

Senator Appointed for Washington.
Olymfia, Wash., March 1L Governor

McUraw htm trpointed, John St Jlea
Udd State! ft uOo,

The Eugenie ha3 left London
for the

The Empress worked a bit oi
carpet on which all her children knelt when
nnfti.m1- - t.lm lata Miineror's collin rested

the

new

toria were married standing on it.

w

The duke of possesses an
immense fortune in gold and silver plate.
His collection of family jewels is worth up-
ward of 400,0X). The duke the owner
of some of the most valuable of what were
formerly the English crown jewels.

The queen has appointed Major General
Sir George Stewart White, who succeeds
Ixird Roberts as in
India, to be a knight grand commander of
the Most Eminent Order of the Indian
Empire.

William Herr, John Grosbeck, Julius
Lempke, and Frank Simonds were buried
beneath the ruins of a collapsing ttn ret
which they were putting on a Chicago
house. Simonds will probably die.

Jnicago banks have offered Secretary
treasury

he accented.
At La Crosse, Wis., Grand Army of

the Republic State elected
K. A. Shores, of Ashland commander.
Mrs. Belle of Merrill, was elected
president by the Women's Relief crops.

that know about
of against Dr.

over
A. Olmstead

cused of having stolen his trousers. The
general managers of two in the same

made garment
will
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Win i?er Frederick member of
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employes
and Iehigh

amended opening

Henry

killing

That

and
that

illiam

broken out in bloody war and two of them
bive undertaken to assassinate merchants
who refused to despose to state-
ments to be made that courtesans might
be landed as merchants' wives.

Lieutenant Governor Boskin, of Mon-
tana, is paralyzed the waist dowu
and has for many years been moved around
in an invalid's chair. And vet he is a dis--

j lawyer and an eloquent plat- -

lorm speaker.
In Plsin English.

considered of incalculable con
sequence in correcting constitutional contam- -

commit Dr.
Monday, probably settle .

prepared

from

from

of

day

their
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14.117
H.190

1M.107

ltl.KS

11,243

lines

old,

door shot
Mrs. blew

with

story city

,

have false

,

from

all

consideration, confident of its comix tency in all
controllable chronic complaints.

The "Goldi-- Medical Discover" is the result
of ranch research and ide ixpeiicrcc, l y a
practical physician of worM-rerow- n ; lis formula
embraces the iccst potert restoratives cf tbe
whole vegetable kingdem. It is especially rec
ommended for sll blood disorders dyspepsia,
liver and kidney scrotals, salt-rtcu-

catanh and in its early
stngts irsnrintr relief and enre in all cases!

Democrats- - Atten ion!
The democratic voters of the city cf Rock Isl-

and are reqne'tcd to nceet at their resvective vot-
ing places in i lie several wards on
ever inc. Murch 15, at 7:30 o'clock to nominate a
candidate In urb ward for alderman, elect a
member of the ciiy tommittoe, and liocse dele-
gates to th. convention. The
wards ire ent iled to delegates as foilcvvs, the
ratio being based on the ote cf Cicvelaid for
IMri :

First Ward
fecond
Third
Fourth "
Fifth
sixth
btventh

m

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Cumberland

commander-in-chie- f

encampment

Sl.9
r.9
S.S0

ISO
141

accusations

tinguisbed

lntjues:ionsbly

complaints,
cor.aumptiot

Weonesday

city-towns-

Votea Delegates

1S33 CI

The deieiiates as elected will assemble at Tnr-nc- -r

hall on TOursday evening, March 16. at 7M
o'clock to i:on,ii ate candidates for city officers as
follows: IKayor, city clerk, city attorney, city
treasurer and police magistrate : and for to nship
officers: Two assistant snDetvisors. collector,
assessor, two justic s of the peace and ttree

taFs
By order of the democratic city committee.

H. L. Whefi.an, Chairman.
Kock Inland, Id., March 10. 18.

I had a malignant breaking out on my leg
below the knee, and wascured sound and wci;

with two and a half botdes of TJJ:';
Other blood medicines had faded T!
to do me anv eood. Will C. Keatv.

YorkTiilc. S

I was troubled from childhood with an a -
avatwl case of Tetter, and three Dotues .

3 cured mo permanently.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases tnaile.
rree- - SWIFT Sl'KCXFIO CO-- - tlMlta. Ca

ntelligenceo
RE TOU rS SEED?

trade.

by

lBsnlle.LT

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a sit nation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant gill

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a nonce

Want to exchange anything
Want te sell household goods

Want to make any real estate loans
Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to find customers for anything
U- S- THESE COLUMNS.

DAILY AKGUb DBLIVERKD AT YOU KTBS every evening for lSftc per week.

iNTED A GOOD COOK AT 1109 SECOND
avenue.

OR 8 LE A COMPLETE BATH OUTFIT ATr a bargain, apply at 908 Third ave.

IN ARGL'3 COMPOSING ROOM'WANTED with some experience at

A FI "tST CLASS OOOHWAHTitD of J. 11. Wilsoo,

ItllNI KT

"W," this ctl;e.

APPLY
SC26 Filth

TO RENT A COUPtE OF BOOMS
s in f oi.tral i ortion cf tbe city. Address

OR 8AI E ONFECTIONERY AND NOTION
store, with or without hvine rooms, good

s'and, not much money requi:ed. A ppiy at
1015 Third avenue.

or bale Rock island county, on
valnable patent.practical for hnsband and wife

to rk Add'.v for rjarticuifcra to this
office, r ebiuarj 84, at 10 a. m., sharp.

OT A POCKITBOOK, EITHER ON THEIJ bridge ear line or on Twenty-thir- d between
Third and Filte avenues or on Fifth, avenue be-

tween Twenty-thir- d and Thirtieth. Finder will
b (award slbj arat)art street,

o

ao
x

3
00
H3
(3
eJ

a

o
fr,
P.o
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Hotjsk Fdkni9hing G00D3

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

... . .

ROCK ISLAND,

CHEAT C1IARIE SAL

F1IT3
SsSi

we are determined to sell off the balance of c
Fall and Winter stock at BARGAIN PRICES coir

prising several complete lines, a number of broker
lines, and irregulai sizes of excellently made goods.

he COST we have not considered
he PRICES we have put on them will

run them off quickly.

Wright & Greer await
1704 SECOND AVENUE.

DEDROOM SUITS,
--Bedroom Suits--

AT- -

m

Never before heard of prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,
1809 and 1811 Second Avenue.

FOURTH AVE., DRUG STORE,

A. J. HILL, - Pharmacist,

is now open with a fall line of New Drugs and Chemicals.

"Prescriptions carefully compcunded with tbe purest drugs.

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir- d street.

We are ready with a ma-

gnificent line of

Jackets,
Capes.
Boloro V Eaton

Suits,
Silk Waists,

and a the latest novelties

in Millinery.
You will pronounce ihem

the handstmest in the cit: v

maintain our Low Prices for

well made stylish ooda. S

what we offer before purchas

ing elsewhere.

C-!- a
'K ?SZKr'.

.he9 n-i

vgo.- - i il4W.SKtSue.t,DAictf


